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•Iylwil of 	pEliti-IiiiniOn dollar investigation into the 1968 aSsti.cisina= lion of lir. Uillt:r 1Ctit, Jr. in 	hat; Iven tihrotitied 
sect-0(4, bit 	le.trim.t1 today that one Washingion-bas,At 
t.or flew into M;:in phiz; to tit'iw po:;tici:sion of three S & H Green Stamps 
found in the ijove. coinpartatent of James Earl Ray's eer. 
. • Four .or five iitVestieetore for the House Committee on Assossina--.'' 
tions spent SOVeilti hours.  photog ra?hing the stamps in Ray's car last 
November before the investigator, Ralph Locke, flew into the city to ". 

: • • receive them. from John L. Carlisle, chief investigator for the Shelby- ''i 
reunty attortn4 general. 

Carlisle, when questioned about the in-,  

	

vestigaturs' wurie cetternied the report 	 two Memphis homicide detectivee who that tee gave the 	to [oche. Carlisle 	 drove Ray's -Altar:Ione(' car ie Atlanta back . 

	

oleo said that the siiiintis did not boheig to 	 to Memphis before Ray's trial.. 	• Ray, the cobeicted 	of King, but to 
two Memphie bierecide delectivee . .A homicide detective, who declined to •  

identified, said the four or five ineenti- drove Ray's ',treed/died cae in Aitapte ba identified,  
• . gators who found the S & H Green Stamps to Memphis before Ray's 	. 
r were told at :tic gitilt that the. stamps prob. 

	

A homicide detccilve, who declined to. 	 ably woe left in the car by the detectives 

	

: be identified, said the four or five ineesti- 	I-  returning Ray's car, but Locke still decide-  •:, gators whet fatted tl.; S h 1t teeett Stamps 

	

ed to come, to Memphis to pick up the•were told at etc time that the stamps prob. 	"'.,-'stamps as part of the investigation. 

	

ebiy wet e left in the cite by the detectives 	 • 	"'rhea; got real excited about finding the returning Ray's ear, but Locke still decide. 	 stamps because eley were nut included in 

	

ed to come. to Memphis to pick up the 	.e our report (cit the contents of Ray's be " 'stamps as part of the investigation. 	
longings in the cam)," the detective said. 

	

They got real ee.eited shout finding the 	
."I guess thee w.,.,ted to check them (the 

	

stamps beau*. they were nut inceteeo in 	
;- etartipe) out," Girlisle saki. "I think they 

	

our report (cat die conlAiis of itay's bee 	
nue.bt to yet cr"dit for fieding them. After 

	

loiteieee ie the cet )" die detective said.' 	
• ale, they are liebic to be able to get enough "1 guess Mee we: iteil to Check them (the 

tif Ahem ,  to fill a book. Then they coeld 

	

etampe) out," Carleile said. "I think they 	 redeem them for a gift nr put them on , eugt to get credit for feeding them. After 
display i the (National) Arehiveswherte 

	

ali, they are liable to Lie able to get enough 	 display 	N 	 e 

	

of them to till it book: 'then they emit(' 	,r-evereore eneiti toot a t there:,  . • . 	. 

	

Citi- hete Teed I, t: 	kraw if the coin- , 	' yeileem there for a gift or pet them oft . 	• mince's iineeligeees ftn,;il anything In • . display' in the (elationel) ArehiVee,,WIteree. 	e the car heskies the stames to warrant C.1101(1 	it them," 	 • ee.ocke's trio 	Merephis. leuk a. stAIITO 	„ • s_.trti* 	4:,(1 !LA. knew if the. cum— 	 the homicide eireel fetid ne• :mg the wes 

	

matte's inveeligetere lutiiid anything in 	 found in Fay's car, which ;thine 10 years 

	

the car betides tlet steilipe to warrant 	 ago was emptied of' n11 of ite contents exe  

	

Lncke's trio to P.14,:oollis. Lot a gotsiri; iri 	 cept for the police officers' stamps. .. the homicide squad said nothing, else wets . 
of: the fifes anti evidence relating- to • found. in Ray's cer, which :ibuut 10 years 

the 'King assaseirre ion were -• taken to ago was emptied o' 	of its emitents ex- 
_ Washington last year after the renewed in- , cept for Ole police efficers' qamps. 

••• vestieation into King's death was approved 

	

Ail of the like arid vvidt:nce ntatiag 10 	
by the,th. S. House of Representatives with the King . 	 wkse taco to 	
a $2.5-million budeet. 	. Washington last yea: aftur the ft:ER:wed in- • ' • .Spokesmen for the House Comenittee on • vestitation into Nei:es death was approved 	 Assassinations, ,ehen contacted in Washee 

	

by the,U, S. House of Repeesentatives with 	 ington, D.C., refused to diseuss the green a $2.S-million budeet. 	
stamps, Locke's trip to Memphis Nov. 14 - 

	

Spakesmen for the House Committee on 	. or any aspect of the investieatione • . • Aseassinations, when contacted ill Wash-'
"Under the rules of the committee, as .• tegton, 	icfesed to discuse the green 	you may know, we're not allowed to dis- 

	

; start-its, Locke':.  trip to Memphis Nov. 14 	- .' cuss. the de:fele of the inveetieation,". ..ur any aspect of the investieadue. 	Locke said in answer to a question aeout. ' 	"Under the rules of the committee, as. 	e the discovery of the green etainne. • . • you may know, we're not allowed to dis- 	 G. Robert-  Blakey, chief counsel of the cuss the detach; ut the inveetieatien," 
Locke said in anewer to a question remit 



committee, could not he reached for com- 
merit, but 	special counsel was located. 
When aslcizd abmit the green stamps the 
special ennui's 1, Charles Mathews, said: "1 
couldn't co nelicrt eve way k t.  the other," 

Blakey, who suetx. eded ktisti•d Spraw.ie 
• after he re-:Owlet! over a ne,?lie. feud :':isle 

Rep ireney 	 -•ses, tar rri- 
mer cumrritte chainuan,toz,k over three 
tion of the inv:stigt:tion into Kine's 
hst ,june y 	a news blackout 

Vt. fitigild:/(i. 

' Carlisle, ellen 	 Onift the 
green stamps, SP',1:!! 	rCilStiC 
about tire ,,vorth 	esi st;iinn..: to the hive... 

: 	, 	. 
"I think the kisrell•ers :Riot to kno,v 

' about his 	 ref.' ly itnportass... 
iir,pn i/i.e-y fix] sen:otrting. I don't no 

	

TrItCY 	f. .7( one Out of rdt;!,  

	

mit or ziot 	vie," estlisle said. 
• One of the hoinicirie squad officeis 
returned It..ty's cir ro tviem!ibis 10 Yf.;■;1%; 
act) told Cnriisiv that he tint the •ereen 
stamps becou.-s• of pureinisi• helms' !mule 
at a. store while driving between Atlanta 
and Mt niphis.Te o, ficer said he consid-
ered turning 

,
stamps-,..1 with his c.:ic-

pe4tozi, ets..00nt, but ,leciled against it Le. 
cause of the pap2rwork and • left 

car back to Memphis," . 	. 

"if they. found three stomps with the 
first $2.5-million (the House approved as 
their budget fur the investigatihn), maybe : 
they can finish the book (used by savers of I' 
green stamps for redemptions-.  for gifts) -) with the other $2.5 million (expccied to be 
spent by the end of the year)," he said. 

With the turning over,  pf the green 
stamps, Carlisle said, "We have turned .1 • 
over to them every piece of evidence in • .1 
that case. They have all the evidence. I 
know of nothing else that.sou/d be turnegt4 
over to them!: • 	• 	' 	 ' A -spokesman for the S & H Green 
Stamps Redemption Center at 1104 E. 
BrookS Road said green. stamps now are !. 
avail:Azle only to such agencies as car dea: 
lerships where employees gain ,  them in 

• sales incentive programs. However, &Nut 
10 years ago, when the three green stamps.  were received by the homicide detectives ■ st 
driving Ray's car to Memobis, the sr:news 1 
cookrhave keit given to them at a grocery 
store fur a purf.hast) as small 58 311 cents,- `i - 
the spokesman said.:. 	: - Grze,,1 unos have no pumpers or cOiles•  
on them, the spokesman said, to identify 	. 
the give which gave them out as a bonus • 
after irpurchase... F 

The green stamps• were found the.  sec- 0.1 
Ond time investigators came to MemPhis...4' 
to View Ray's car, which remains impounds. .., 
ed at an undisclosed location. During the 
first trip, the investigators viewed only the 
out-sidle of the car, a homicide detective =, 
said. ,..;, 	. 	• • 

.. Only ahOut..14 -  month ago itivestigatora'..i•, 
again came to the city to inspect the. car, ; ,7  

	

. the detective said. 	. 	• 	• 	• 
"I don't knoW what else they can find: 

They''ve milked this thing dry,,", the deter-_ 
tive said. 	 - 	.• 

Part of the reason for the nunierousvis-' 
its to the city by the committee's investi-
gatom, the Memphis detective said, is the.' 
frequtrit turnover of employees ;on the in 

vesug ation. • • 
''Ev cry few weeks some new investiga-

tors c erne out here and look as the same. • 
things: that other ones did carlii•r," the de---s: 
tt`Ci iv. e said. They coo) ..;1?! 	keep 
0110.. 

a4i 


